
LOGAL MENTION.
All oemrnuntcationt; ahould beadUrueeed to

tbe Vikuinia OtnSBB. Irviuirtou.Va.

Wro. Gerhard. of Baltimore. was here
Wedneaday. ._____

Mrs. M. J. Irving is spending a while
with relatives at Urbanna.

Miss Ruby V. Sraith is attending the
reunion in Norfolk this week.

R. H. Benson, of Weems, is here
this week with his wood saw.

Gilbert Messick assisted in the bank
during Gashier Rock'a absence.

Geo. W. Sanders and Andrew Lowrey
are visiting relatives at Warsaw.J

Mrs. J. R. Sadler, of Weems, was

visiting relatives here Wednesday.

Edwin I* James haa accepted a poei-
|H>n4U» reporter on the Sun of Baltimore.

^Mrsr Crozia Pettingall left Thursday
to ftpend the winter in South Garolina.

Lost.Gold fraternity pin with K. A.
ooR lost in Irvington. Finder will
kindly return to Mrs. A: James, Jr.

EpWorth League Social meets tonight
(Frtday) at the hbme of Missea Pearl
and Gladys Rilee.

Miss Freda Brooks has returned to

her home in Baltimore after a visit to

Mrs. Mollie Willey.
Mrs. A. J. Hamiltonand little"daugh-

ter, Virginia, are visiting friends and
relatives in Baltimore.

Mrs. E. T. George and two children
left last week for a month's visit to
relatives in Stafford county.

L. H. Rilee, Richard Rilee, Lacy Kirk-
myer, Wra. Haynie and Frank Oliver
were in Norfolk last Week.

Mrs. Maggie Street and son. Folliard,
and Misaea Ruby and Nan Hopkins are

visiting in Norfolk this week.

Among the recent sick are: Miss
Sadie Barnett, W. T. Barnett, Mrs. U
H. Bryant, Malcolm Hammonds.

Received another lot of latest style
Golf caps of extraoidinarily good values
for men and boys.

Irvington Hab-rdashery Go.,
E. M. Edwards, Manager.

J. W. Haydon is adding to his dwell
irjg, and when completed Mr. and Mrs.
Irving R. Messick will move there to

reside.

Gapt. Jas. N. Wildertook a party of
friends from Urbanna and Salnda out

on a little run on yacht Accomac Satur-
day. _

J. R. Douglaas, for a year and a half
on the ClTlZEN force, left Monday for
the city to take up other branches of
the work.

_

Don't let Jack Frost catch you nap-
ping. You may prevent an all winter
cold by buying your underwear from the

Irvington Haberdashery Go.,
E. M. .Edwards, Manager.

Mrs. W. L. Messick is visiting her
friend, Mrs. Frank Smith, in Norfolk
this week, and attending the Missionary
meeting in Portamouth.

Capt. W. L. Messick. Gapt. Jaa. N.
Wilder, Harry G. Waters and Garry P.
Messick were in Baltimore this week
on Capt. Messick's yacht, Accomac.

A blue child'scoat with brass buttons
haa been lost or left some where in
Irvington. Any one knowing of it's
whereahouts will kindly report to
Citizf.n office.

Received a large assortment of um-
brellars for men and women. they have
the latest styles in handles. You must
see thnn to appreciate them.

Irvington Haberdashery Go..
E. M. Edwards, Manager.

Mesdames. W. J. Newbill. W.
McDonald !.».«.. J. T. Rilee, Sadie
Hughea, F. A. Gunby, Geo. G. Kirk-
myer and .1. D. Hosier attended the an¬

nual misaiouary meeting of the Virginia
Conference in Portsmouth this week.

Miss Mary Orvill Street, teacher in
Kilmarnock school, spent Saturday and
Sunday with relatives here. Miss Street
and cousin, F. G. Newbill, left yester-
day for Essex county to take part in
the Phillips-Gaines nuptials Saturday.
We have a complcte line of children's

underware, cbina and glussware. gloves
and boHiery. On Tuesday, Octolier Kttt,
3day'a only. we will sell eight-quart
Enamel dish pans, and fourteen-quart
tin pans, special, only 10 cents. Gome
early and get one.
Bonnkk Bros' 5 and 10 cts. Store,

Kilmarnock, Va.

WEAK BANKS MUST GO.
National banks which are shaky and

give no promise of improvement are

being steadily forced out 4>f businesa.
During the twelve months past 113
national banking inalilutions went into
liguidation. Of that number four no

ionger desired to continue business,
four failed and went into receiverships
and tbe other 106 went into disaolution
becauae they were practically forced to
do so by the government.
"Unele Sam" is making his wards

live strictly up to the rhark, and national
banks that are permitted to continue
buainess can be dependcd upon to be
sound.

OLD TAXES MUST BE PAID.
The time on all 1906. 1906, 1907 and

1)08 taxes was extended for one yearby the last Legislature and the same
can be collected by levy and distress.
1 havequalified as tax collector in White
Stone District for R. M. Sanders, ex-
treasurer, and I ask all parties owing
back taxes to settle them with me at
once and avoid levy on their property.J. C. Brkwinoton.

NOTltfc THESL
Notary Public's card.
Entertainment at White Stone.
Manager for truck farm wanted.
Experiencedclerk wants position.
Mrs. M. J. Pouderhas line horse for

¦ale.

Fraternity pin, belt and buckle and
coat lost.

Special Sale at Kilmarnock's 5 and
10 c#nt store.

J. C. Brewington's notice to delin-
quent tax payera.

CAUGHT ON THE FLY.
C. O. Kirk, o'f Baltimore, was visit-

ing hia brother last week at Whita
Stone.
A man. is aeldotn aa good as a girl

thinkshe isbeforeshe marries bim oraa
badaa shtr-thinks he is afierward.
Mr. aad Mra. John T. Towlea, of

Lancaster county, were in the city
Thursday. .Fredericksburg Journal.
The Northern Neck Medical Associa¬

tion was in seasion at Warsaw yester-
day. The Association held a banquet
at Wallace's Hotel last night.
A new barn of Milton Hudson. near

Acorn, Weatmorelond county, togethor
with a large quantity of Hay and fod-
der, was burned Tuesday of last week.
The fire had its origin by children play-
ing with matches. The loss is about
$400, with no inaurance.
The Virginia Anti-Saloon League is

holding its annual seriea of temperance
meetings in the counties of the Northern
Neck. Meetings have already been
held in Weatmoreland county and meet¬
ings were held in Richmond county from
the 16th to 2 )th, inclusive. Lancaster
county will ne vieited from the 21st to
23rd, inclusive, beginning with the
county rally at Lancaster Courthouse
today (Friday).
Kev. J. Manning Dunaway, wife and

son, the guests for ten days of friends
at Accomac C. II., lefi Monday for a
vi8it of several days to relatives and
friends in Lancaster Co., Va. They
will return to their home at Lumber
Hridge, N. C, the last of the month..
IVninsula Enterprise.
Mr. Dunaway preached to a large

congregation at Ottoman Baptiat church
Sunday night.

BIG CUT PRICE SALE.
I will offer a big cut price sale on

millinery. I have on band a large stock
of trimmed hata and pattern hats, all
up-to-date, which have been marked
way down. Also men's hats and capsat reduced prices. Big lot of dreas
gooda marked way down. These were
just put out today, in addition to a pileof remnants in ginghams, outings,silks, ete. Boys* pants and suits. shoeB
for men, women and children, and
many other tbings too numerous to
mention. will be included in this reduc-
tion sale.

1 iiin compelled to sell in order to
make room for my large stock of Christ-
maa gooda. part of whit-h is alroudy
onlered, so a large quantity of my stock
must go at some prire or other. Cull
utui see my stock.

E. F. Thompson.
Irvington, Va.
-¦ a-J-

RELIG10US.
Rev. W. B. Heauchamp has been

transferred from the Louisville to the
Virginia Methodiat Conference.
Next Sunday is regular service at

Weema Presbyterian church, at which
time the sacrament of rommunion will
be held.

Rev. H. G. Lane has tendered his
resignation as rector of the parish which
includes Warsaw, Richmond county, to
take efTect Nov. 1. The resignation
haa been accepted.
Rev. Levvis Carter Harrison, rector

of the Episcopal churches in North-
umberland county, has accepted a call
to Buffalo, N. Y., and will leave in
November for his new field.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society of the Vii^inia Conference,
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
met in amual session in I'ortsmouth at
Monumental church this week.
Delegates from White Stone Baptist

church to the Ministera* and Laymen's
meeting at Fairport Baptist church,
October 28th and 29th, are: Rev. C. A.
Hall. J. R. Gresham, W. E. Yerby and
Arthur Lee.
Rev. C. A. Hall is holding revival

services at hia church near Anti-Rapp,
assisted by Rev. S. 1». DeVault, of Rich¬
mond county. Mr. DeVault has been
kept buay this summer and fall, this
being the seventh meething he ha.<
helped in.
Revival services were held at Weems

Chapel during all of last week. Rev.
H. S. Driscoll, of Heathsville, as8isted
Tastor Clayhrook. Mr. Driscoll is an
earneat, forcefulund impressivespeaker
and the people of that section were
greatly refreshed.

LOST AT KILNARNOCK.
Lady's white belt with silver buckleloat on October lKlh. lillt). Fmder

kindly leave beltin Schwarfman Bro.'s
e.are at Kilnriarnitek or return to Mra.T. G. Juliun. l'almer. Va.

SOMcDEAhiS.
Little James H. Kelley, 3 year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Kelley,
ofBlulf Point, Northumberland county,
diedof spinal meningili* Saturdayafter-
noon. Burial was at Rehoboth Sunday
afternoon. Little Arthur Conway is
suffering from infantile paralysis. Both
are grandchildren of James 4th Kelley.
Mrs. Katherine Basketta died Sat¬

urday morning last at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Talbot at Ocran.
Mra. Baaketta was a native of King &
Queen county, but had been living
with her daughter for five or aix years.
She was iil yeara of age and deatb
was due fo tbe organs of life refusing
to work longer. A good Christian wo-
man. she had been a member of the
Methodist church for over aixty years.
She is survived by four other
daughters.Mrs. Trice, and Mrs.
Wilson, both of King & Queen, and
Misses Ada and Lucy Baaketta, of
Richmond. Interment at White Stone
Methodist cemetery Sunday afternoon,
Rev. J. D. Hoaier condacting the
funeral services.

TRIED TO CROSS ATLANTIC IN BALLOON
Walter Wellman and five members of

his crew, who left this contenent Sun¬
day in an effort to cross the Atlantic in
a dirigible balloon, was rescued 3G0
miles at aea off Cape Hatteras 72 hours
after start was made. The men were
taken aboard steamship Trent bound
for New York and the balloon ahandoned
to its fate. It was still in the air when
last seen. Wellman says he will make
another attempt.

ENTERTAINMENT AT WHITE STONE.
An entertainment will be held by the

White Stone High School on Fridayevening of next week to help pay for
books in the library. The library will
be open t<» the pubiic. We have 624
books on hand. Come and get some-
thiog to read. Give us your support.

LANCASTER COUNTY.
KILMAttNO'JK.

A. A. Cralle, of Tappahannock, waa
here several days this week, having
come down to take part in the marriage
of his sister, Miss Lillian. Mr. Cralle
was in Baltimore last week.

Miss Annie Webb isquite sick.
Robert H. Chilton, jr., wa9 ring

bearer at the marriage of his aunt,
Miss Estelle Smith. at Heathsville. last
week, but the mention of it was omit-
ted through mistake in giving account
of the wedding.

LITWALTON.
Mrs. L. T. Rock stumbled over a

wheel-barrow in her yard Wednesday
and sprained her ankle and otherwise
auffered injury, Miss Fannie Rock,
who was in Irvington at the tirne at¬
tending her brother's wedding and vis¬
iting the Misses Brewington, was called
home on account of her mother's acci-
dent.
Mr.and Mrs. H. O. Rock, of Irving¬

ton, visited the gentleman's parents
Wednesday and Thursday.

OORAN.
R. L. l.ongworth is erecting a large

barn at his home here.
Capt. Willard Bellows, of Fleeton, is

visiting his brother, Capt. J. F. Bel¬
lows.

Miss Leah Toleman is spending the
winter with her cousin at Reedville and
attending the High School there.
Margaret Bellows has greatly im¬

proved from a recent indisposition.
Capt. J. F. Bellows was m Norfolk

this week on steamer Squires, whither
he went to have propeller fixed. The
Squires broke one flange of her wheel
while at sea several days ago.
Mrs.«C. A. Bush is visiting her paren-

tal home in Baltimore.
Miss Adallavens, who has lM>en visit¬

ing her aunt, Mrs. Jas. W. Squires, left
for her home on I^nig Island last. week.

w. w.

LANCAoii-tt COUlt'l'HO'JiSK.
Mrs. M. C. Oldham and sister, Miss

l.ila Combs. s|»ent the latter part of th«
week with friends at Emmerton.

J. H. Davenport is in Baltimore this
week.
Jce andThnrman Sanders, of Irving¬

ton, were visiting relatives here on

Stinday last.
M. F. Thomas and family are in Bal¬

timore visiting friends.
Miss Marie Haynie will spend th.*

winter in New York with her sister, Mrs.
Fred DeSousa. of that city.
Mrs. C. B. Goa«l spent iui-silny with

Mrs. A. II. Goad in Kilmarnock.
Raymond Haynie. who is rlerking at

Lilian, was at his pnrcntal home here
on Sunday.

Miss Louisc Ware has rerovercd from
her recent spell of tonsilitis.
Miss Ealhcr Davenport and brother.

John, H.M'iit Saturday and Sunday at
Litwalton with their aunt, Mrs. Jos.
Peirce.

MILLEJN'BKCK.
Jan. A. Chowning, of Merry Point,

was visiting here last week.
G. O. Howeth, of Corrotoman Point,

and W. H. Warren, of Town Greek.
have opened up their oyster shucking
houses.

S. P. Gresham, of Lancaster Court-
house, was the guest of Geo. E. Lewis
on Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. E. Lewis is visiting her
parental home at Saluda this week.

H. B. Boughton was in Yorktown
and Norfolk this week.

P. E.Harper, of Ottoman. has begun
barreling oysters at the wharf here.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cottingham and

Dr. Geo. H. Steunrt, all of Ottoman,
boarded steamer here on Tuesday of
this week for Baltimore

In Thk QOOO Ou Summf.rtimk.

OTTOMAN.
Ottoman High School base-ball team

defeated the Lancaster High School
boys on the latter's diamond Thursday
of last week by score of IS to 4.

C. L. Shackleford had new doors
and windowa arrive from Norfolk this
week for an additional story to hia
dwelling.

Mra. Ed. Dobyns, of Molusk, ia visit¬
ing relatives in Baltimore this week.

Dr. Geo. H. Steuart is in Baltimore
this week receiving treatment for an
infection of both bands.

In a warrant trial before Justice
L. R. Fleminga Saturday laat, llarri-
son Washington, of Slabtown, was fined
and bound over to keep the peace for
six months for tighting and assaulting
Ernest Smith, of same place. Both are
colored. This is the second or third
case of this kind to occur at Slabtown
in two weeks. We are glad to see
that Justice Flemings is trying to break
up this business and in the future will
give them full extent of the law.

WKKMS.
Mr. and Mra. Diehlman, of Baltimore,

are guests at the home of W. A. Dam-
eron.

Miss Mabel Rilee and Miss Ida Lo-
key, of Irvington, spent Thursday
night of last week with Mrs. B. G.
Doggett and attended the meeting
here.

J. O. Dameron returned Saturday
from Baltimore, where he had been tbe
past. week.

B. S. Hammonds, of Irvington, spent
Sunday with relatives here.

L. E. Ashburn, sr., was quite badly
hurt last Saturday while handling a

apiteful cow. The rope became en-

tangled in one of his limbs in such a
manner as to throw him to the ground
and on attempting to rise he found
that he could not stand on his foot.
It was at iirat feared that the limb was
broken, but the doctor pronounced it
slight injury of the knee, but it haa so
far preventedhim from walking.

Baptist Aid Society next Wednesday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher Brown

C. A. Ashburn has been quite sick
the past week but is now improved.

Willie Fogg, who has been criticallyill so long, is now much improved.though not able to leave his bed. His
sisters, Mary and Buena, are now able
to be up, though still very feeble.

Rev. fl. S. Driscoll, of Heathsville,
was enjoved in the homes here last
week, and his preaching was a bene-
diction to all.

Mra. Sallie Rowe, some time paat four
score years, is quite feeble at the home
of herdaughter, Mrs. Jno. M. Gannon.

L.

CUPID'S RENEWED SNERGY.
Many Fair Brides ,Lcd to Hymen's

Altar.
Colonel and Mrs. B. L. Farinholt, of

WeBt Point, have issued invitations to
their Golden Wedding, Monday evening,
October 24.
Miss Anna Dunaway, of Saluda. and

Mr. W. W. Butzner, Commonwealth's
Attorney of Fredericksburg, were mar-
ried Wednesday in Saluda Baptist
church.

Miss Lucy Hayes, granddaughter of
Jefferson Davis, is to wed Mr. George
Hawser Young, son of the late Harvey
Young, the famous painter of Western
landscape. No date has been aet.

Cards have been issued by Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Nelson Reed, of Reedville,
to the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Agnes Rebecca, to Dr. Henry Ward
Randolph, of Richmond, .vhich takes
place at Reedville Monday evening, Oc¬
tober 24th, at 9 o'clock.
Mr. Samuel Newcomb, of Gloucea-

ter county, and Miss Nannie Douling,
daughter of Mr. and Mrp. Jos. Douling,
of Lilian, were married last week. Mr.
and Mrs. Newcomb were on steamer
Neuse Thursday of last week en route
to Clouceater county, where they will
make their home.
Miss Crace F. Mitchell, daughter of

Mrs. Lola C. Mitchell and the late
Lombard Mitchell, of this county, and
Mr. Emmett M. Curtis, of Fredericka-
burg, were recently quietly married in
that city. Only intimate friends and
relatives of the eontracting parties
were present at the ceremony. After
a northern tour Mr. and Mra. Curtis
will reside in tnat city.

NEALE.BRENT.
The second wedding of considerable

interest to take place at Heatbsville
this month was that of Miss Alma
Mason Brent, daughter of Dr. A. M.
Brent, and Mr. Milton Mercer Neal, of
Essex county, at St. Stephens Episcopal
church Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.
The interior of the church never looked
prettier or more interest was ever taken
in its decoration than for this event.
The four ushers -Messrs. Catesly Ware
and W. lt. Robertson, of Easex county,
and Gordon Blundon and Dr. Meade S.
Brent, of Northumherland county filled
their placca with ease an<l dignity. The
bride was given in marriage by her
father, Dr. A. M. Brent. She wore a

handsome suit made of prune broad-
cloth. with hat and gloves to match.
The maidof honor, Miss Garnett Booker,
wore a gown of lavender messaline and
bjaek pactora hat. Mr. Neale waa at-
tended by his brothor, Mr. Wirt Neale,
us. beat man. Miss Genevievo Smilh
rendered the marches and played dur-
ingtbe tartmony aweet straina of melo-
dy. Rev. L. C Harrison |H»rformed
the ceremony, aa prescribed by his
ehurch. Mr. und Mrs. Neale left that
day for a northern tripafter which they
will make their home at Denora, Pa ,

where Mr. Neale is employod. A num-

berof out-of-town guests were present.
The bride waa the recipient of a numher
of handsomc presents.

LEIZEAR.HENDERSON.
A bcautiful marriage was solemnized

Saturday evening, October 15th, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Feter Henderson,
at Palmer, by Rev. C. A. Hall, when
Misa Myrtle Pauline, youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, became the
bride of Mr. John R. Lcizear, of Laurel,
Md. The parlor was tastily decorated
with ferns and potted flowers, while in
the rear aroae a beautiful arch dimly
lighted with various colored candles and
at right and left stood her brothera,
Leslie and Ernest Henderson, with the
bridesmaids, Misaes Stella Robertson
and Nettie Harper. The bride entered
the parlor on arm of the groom by the
strains of Lohengrin's wedding march,
rendered by Mias Hattie Harper. The
bride was robed in white chiffon taffata
silk andcarrieda boquet of brides' roses

and carnations. The groom wore conven-
tional black. The ceremony being over

they repaired to the dining room where
a reception was served, after which the
bride changed her wedding robe for one

of traveling, which waa of pearl gray
measaline satin, handsomely trimmed
in persian. The bride and groom left
on the midnight boat for Norfolk, from
whence they will sail for Baltimore and
from there by rail to Philadelphia and
Washington. After November \at they
will be "athome" at Laurel, Md., where
the groom is engage in the mercantile
businesa. The bride was the recipient
of many handsome preaents showing
she waa very much beloved by all.

SANDERS.CRALI.E.
Graee P. E. church, Kilmarnock, was

the scene of one of the prettiest cere-
monies ever celebrated in that church
when Miss Lillian Eubank Craile and
Mr. George Sanders were united in the
bonds of matrimony. Miss Craile is tbe
daughter of J. B. Craile, wellknown
in business circles. Mr. Sanders is §
popular and prosperous merchant of
White Stone.
The bride was gowned in white satin

de fleur trimmed with Irish point and,
cryatal and carried a shower bouquet of
brides roses and lilies-of-the-vailey. Her
llowing bridal veii was caught with
orange biossoms. Her going away
gown was of blue Prancaise, casket
weave, with hat and gloves to match.
The maid of honor, Miss Julia Eubank,

carrying yellow rosebuds, and the two
bridesmaids, Misscs Loui.se Palmer and
Enid Eubank, carrying white chrysan-
themums, wore white lingerie dresses
and black picture hats. Little Miss
Edna Earl Sanders was flower girl and
Miss Lucy Treakle ringbearer. Mrs.
Monroe Pouder, aasisted by Mias Fanny
Treakle, rendered the music. Mr. Frank
Hammond, of Baltimore, was best man,
and Messrs. J. Meade Adams and Lacy
Spriggs ushers.
The bride entered the church on the

arm of her brother, Mr. Alphonso A.
Craile, residing at present in Tappahan-
nock, Va., and was met at the altar by
the groom. Rev. L. R. Combs, rector
of the church, performed the ceremony.
The church was handsomely decorated,
the main body with goldenrod and aspar-
agu8, and the chancel beautiful with
palms and other potted plants. From
the arch over the chancel hung a
rich fringe of autumn leaves, and from
the centre was suspended a rloral
bell under which stood the happy pair.
The bride was the recipient of many

handsome and useful gifts. Thegroom's

gift was a four-leaf clover rimmed with
diamonds and with a diamond dewdrop
in centre.

After the ceremony, the bride and
groom left for Baltimore en route for
Atlantic City and other points north.
After their return Mr. and Mrs. Sanders
will reside at White Stone. En passant,
we may say that no handsomer or more
popular couple ««ver stood at the altar.
Miss Cralle will be much missed in her
home and by her many friends. Accom-
plished. gentle, sweet and amiable

"None know her but to love.
Nonc natmd her but to praiae."

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
RAINSWOOD

Mr. Burgess, who is aged and feeble,
has moved to the home of his son

George to reside.
H. A. Straughan, road builder in

this district, has accomplished a good
deal during this line weather of the
past few weeks.

Eddie Rennolds has added a new room
to his dwelting and otherwise made im-
provements.
Eddie Rowe conducted prayer meet¬

ing at OaKland M. E. Church Sunday
night.

S. E. Headley has built a wheel-
wright shop at his place.

Miases Agnes and Sadie Hall left last
Sunday to spend some time in Waahing-
ton.

MARVIN GROVK.
Miss Agnes Headley, of Newport

News, is apending a few weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E.
Headley.
Mrs. Henry Clarke, of Millenbeck,

apent last week with friends here and
Lara.

Mrs. Walter Forrester and children,
formerly of this place, but now of
White Stone, spent part bf last week
with friends and relatives netfr here.

Kevival meeting s closed at Oakland
M. E. church Friday night where the
powerof God was with as. There were
06 convertB and 50 united with Oakland
church.

Prayer meeting is held at Oakland
every Sunday and Wednesday nigbts.
Jacob Moore, of Village, waa in thia

neighborhood Monday.
Mrs. A. J. Hall is in Washington

this week visiting her mother.
Mamma's Ljtti.e Girl.

M1SK1MON. .

Mra. Ed. Parks and little son, of
Tangier, spent last week visiting rela-
tivea and friends here. They left Sun¬
day to visit relatives in Reedville.

Miss Maggie Lamkin. of Wicomico
Church, ia apending this week with her
sister, Mrs. A. A. Ashburne.
The public school opened here Mon¬

day with Miss Bessie Chriatopher
teacher.

Miss Gracc Mahan. of Litwaltnn, ia
teaching achool in the famiiy of Dan
Gockrell.

Mra. Nannie Gill apent last week
with her daughter, Mrs. G. H. Smith,
at Taft. Mrs. Smith and famiiy re-

turned with Mrs. Gill for one or two
days' visit.

Mrs. Lew Jones, of near Coan, and
Mrs. Bessie Crowder, of Reedville, vis-
ited their mother, Mrs. Nannie
Gill, Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. Gill
had eleven of her children- and grand-
children with her Saturday night.

Revival servicea are in progress at
Providence thia week. Rev. H. S.
Driscoll ia doiug the preaching and
God is with him. Several profesaiona
have been made.

U AND I.

OYSTER SUPPER.
The Ladies' Aid of Wicomico M. P.

church will hold an oyster supper at
Mila Hall Thursday, November 17th.

J. E. Massev. Pastor,

BRUTAL NEGRO GETS TWO YEARS.
The jury in the caae of the Common¬

wealth va. James Wilson, for malieious-
ly aasaulting Andrew Baily, brought in
a verdict of guilty in the Norlhumber-
land County Court Friday afternoon
and fixed Wilson's sentence at two
years in the penitentiary. In lieu of
this sentence Judge Wright sentenced
him to two years of bard work on the
pubiic roads. Wilson waa not able to
employ counsel, and the court designa-
ted Asa S. Rice and Geo. Walker to
act as counsel for the prisoner.
There are still three more indict-

ments pending in the Northumberland
court against Wilson.

REDEDICATION SERVICES.
This will be the greatest day in the

history of Jerusalem Baptist church,
in Richmone county. If you are in
any way interested in this church
you certainly can't afford to mias this
occasion. Every one, no matter of
what denomination, who wants to do
the greatest work at their home church,
ought to come to Jerusalem church on
the 4th Sunday of this month and get a
new conception of what a "poor church"
can and aught to do.
We are makiug every possible effort

to arrange a splendid program and a

delightful dinner. Dr. Wm. E. Hatcher
and Dr. R. H. Pitt, of Richmond, will
be assisted in the program by Rev. S.
B. Overten, of Essex county, and alao
we hope by many of the Northern Neck
pastors of all denominations.
Our Irueand faithful memberswill be

generoualy assisted on this occasion by
our many friends in arranging a splendid
dinner for a larger gathering than the
one we had at the Association three
years ago. '

We have desired and hoped that all
the ehurehes of all denominations within
reach of us would do us the honor on
this occasion ta adjourn their servicea
for the 4th Sunday so that both pastor
and congregation could be with us and
take part in this great service. Plan
to come. S. P. DeVault, Pastor.

Korrf4 To Leave Home.
Kvery year a large numher of poor aufferera

whone lunaa are aore aud racked with couaha are
xirynl to ao toanother climate. But thia ia roatly
and not alwaya sure. There'a a better way. I^*t
Dr. Kintf'x N««w DiHcovery cure you at home. "It"
curwi meof lun* troubl«," wriltw W. R. NeUon. of
Calamine. Ark.. "when all elar faiUI and I aained
47 pounda in weight. It* aureijr the KinK of all
couR-n and luntr curea." Thouaanda owe their livea
and health to it. It« poaltively g-uaranteed fo,
('o.ialm. (\>Ua. La(;riooe. Aathma. Croup-all
Thr<wt and l.un» troublea. fiOe and $1. Trlal bottle
free at all druaririata.

MILLINERY AND TA1L0RED SUITS.
Haydon * Rilee, milliners at Irving-

ton, have an excellent, selected stock
of millinery and one that would do
credit to a large city. And to keeptheir stock up to the standard they are
ordering every few days. In addition
to the millinery they have a ladies'
tailoring department. They will take
your measure and have your suit made.
Store in Bank building.

W. A. DOGGETT,
NOTARY PUEtLIC,

Kilmarnock, Va.
Depositions taken and deeds and pen-

aion vouchers promptly and carefully
attended to.

A
"W A1STTED.
N EXPERIENCED MAN TO
"truck" a 22-acre place and raise
poultry. Apply immediately to
I. H. Francis, Jr., Weems, Va.

VLT ^LNTED.
IDESIRE AT ONCE A POSITION

in a general merchandise store. Not
afraid of work. Will come and

bring reference.
C. M. Bryant, Downings, Va.

0
HORSE FOR SALE

NE LARGE BAY MARK FOR SALK
on reasonable terms. Splendidanbnal. Appty

Mrs. M. J. Powder,
Kilmarnock, Va.

W
WEIR POLES FOR SALE.

EIR POLES, ANY LENGTII DE-
sired for aale. .

J. Mayo Robinson,
Merry Point, Va.

W
PIANO FOR SALE.

ILL SELLCHEAP. ONE SQUAREPiano in fine eondition ApplyMrs. L. L. Yerby,
Kilmarnoek, Va.

NEW STORE IT KILMARNOCK.
AFULL LINKOFMERCHANDLSK

at Brent'B old stand, Kilmarnoek.New Htook. Low prices. Also
agentsfor Ostemoor raattreRses and theRayo Keroaene l^ampa and fixtures.Cive us a trial. GHX & Chase.

EVERYTHING
IN DRESS GOODS

LINE CAN BE FOUND
HERE.

No Matter Wbeather it is
GiDgttam, Calicos, Out-
ings, Caaibrics, Flanoel-
etts, Percals, Sateen,W hite-
goods, Flaimels, Canton-
flannel, Butctier's linen,
lodia linen, Irish linen,
Mercerized Dress Goods,
Woolen Dress Goods,
Bleacbed and Unbleecbed

All of thia can be bought from us at
a lower price than elsewhere.

Schwartzman Bros.,
WHITE STONE

and
KILMARNOCK.

25 PER CENT MORE
mileage is the record of one

uaer of

TEXACO
AUTO

GASOL1NE.
His average mileage was

just that much greater than
with other gaaolines he had
used. See that you get

TEXACO.

The Texas Company
SOLD BY

F. A. G-UNBY & SON,
Irvington, Va.

ORDER OF PUBUCATION.
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court

of the County of Laacaster on the 4th
day of October, 1910.

Charles C. Commadore, Plaintiff,
against

Willie Commadore, Defendant.
In Chancery.The object of this suit is to procurefrom the defendant, Willie Commadore,

a divorcefrom the bonds of matrimony.And an affidavit having been made and
tiled that the defendant Willie Comma¬
dore is not resident of the State of Vir¬
ginia, it is ordered that she do appearhere within fifteen days after due pub-lication hereof, and do what may be
necessary to protect her interest in this
auit. And it ia further ordered that a
copy hereof be published once a week
for fourweeks inthe Virginia Citizen,
a newspaper published in the County of
Lancaster, and that a copy be postedat the front door of the court houae of
this county on the 17th day of October,1910, that being the next succeedingrule day after this order was entered.
Acopy-Teate: Wll. CHILTON, Clerk.

R. O. Norris. Jr., p. q.

Have you $100, $o00 or $1,000 savitl up for a rainv daywhich iseuroingyou nothinjr, and about which you aiv uueusv u.i
tO its MafMHai from fire and btir^lars?I^tus take care of it for you. Our vatilts an both lire and
burglary proof. We pay 3 per cent interewt. Why loosc t his inter-
est every year? Our vaults are iusured agaiust tandaiT. and omotticers are bouded.

THE LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK,
IRVINCTON, VIRGINIA.

r»P»taI .... |9K,000SurpiuH and. Protits - . 18,000Stockholdera Liubilit.v - 25000

163,000
In cane oi i,,ss by bad inTeatmenta, this amotmt (*<>3,(>00)moatflpo before a cant ol ourdepoaftofa' monay is touoliPd

.lA^S^SLa ^J^CM*«JO"n«a«lMiaiid then totj can lie1,1 " {|!f m-1,t J11* .*. »*«* BMoranoB that yoar monej is per-fcetfcr Rafe, and that whUevou aieaakep it iseaniii«Toa3mrorat.lt »t is notcooveafeot for you to caiL arrite us an^wewATjrfadlviiirnish anv informatiorj deeira] kvaeuled envelope.
J. B. H.nton, Pres. J. A^Iaynie. Vice Pres. P. C. Jett. Caahier

peopiLes bank
OF REEDVILLE, VIRGINIA, Inc.

Paid up Capital, - . $ 29,400.00
DepoaitP, - - . 204,623.24
Undivided Profits, - - 1,055 15

Total APsate. - $235,078.89

Individuals, Firms and Corporations are invited to becomecustomers. with the assurance of perfect protection and theuttermfcst accommodation.
DIRECTORS:

J. B. H.nton, j. A. Haynie. Gko. n. Rekd,Wa« BLt.NDON. T. H. FA1...IN, R. H. CH.I.TON,G. H. McNeal, J. C. Fishkr, W. C. Rnow
K. H. Smith. W. L. Ritssell,

THE TIDEWATER BANK OF VIRGINIA, Inc,
Successors to the L. E. Mumford BankiniJ Company,

REEDVILLE, - VIRGINIA,ls now opra for busincKs under its chartar, and invites.accounto from 91.00 un.
The offcen who will m-tivelv look after the business

aiv ty.mmm aa their predi r uesuia, Ifr. L B. Mumfordrt'tains an interest and will assist in the directfon ofitaalTnirs.
Ouraini will be to better the conditions of our rus.tomera and friends, to nid in our tection'i progreae aadthiiH ultiniatrlv to beoometo oar State,whkh hasfrirenus onr rigata, an institmion ot irhiehahemajfeeJproud.

J. A. Palmer, Jr., President.
E. W. Edwards, 1 st Vice-pres. C. L. Gaskins, 2nd Vice-prei.

J. C. Jett, Cashier.

PALMER & MOORE CO., Inc,
REEDVILLE, VA.

Gasoline Steam Electrical
Engines Engines Engines
Supplies Supplies Supplies

BALANCE GASOLINE, COMPLETE BOATS

total jjjjjjjjj YOU IBBD IN THE ABOVeTiNe!
ORGANg SCHULZ 11ANI >S

The name SCHULZ on an instrument is sullicient guarantee that it is of
supenor quahty, and ia now universally recognized as one of the best M SchulzCo. s piano and organ factoriea are the largest and the company is one of thewealthiest and oldeat in the Northwest. Their instruments attracted world-wideattentlon after they succesafully introduced a number of new and valuable im-provements. The SCHULZ instruments are the best for this climate us thevhave been constructed specially to resiat the harmful effects of a dam'o elimateThe best recommendation is the fact that several hundreds have been sold in thisterntory m the past six years, and such is a standing advertisement for thecompany, that they will please all purchasers. Mr. Paul Deli. Kops the South
ern representative, refers all prospective buyers to past customers a'nd will fur-nisb their names upon request He has satisfied all and will guarantee to satisfvany purchaser in the future. Special inducementa are being ofTereii now in wa'vof easy terms of purchase. One feature of M. Schulz Co. worthy of notice isthe fact that they aet the price on their instruments. and the representative oragent cannot change it All customers pay one price. This is a point that willplease many because they are sure of getting what they pay for whether it i^
a $50 organ or a $100 organ; a $300 piano or a $500 piano. The con^any is nowestabhshing agenciea all through the South. and are offering lower prices andeasier terms t^an regularly. Prospective buyers will do wefi to get informationeven if they do not care to purchase yet. As stated before, all SCHUL/ aeentshave the same price, and if you will writeto the factory representativ'e MrPaul DeB. Kops, Urbanna, Va., for the information. he will tell you when voucan aee the new atylea at the nearest point to your address.

"»«. jou

PAUL I3KB. KOPS,
URRANNA, - - VlUCillVIA.

PALMER GASOLINE ENGINES.
Best made for work boata.

4 and 2 cycle from H to 35 horse power.

PLEASURE AND WORK BOATS GOHPLBTE.
W. J. DUNLEVY. General Agent, Regent, Va.
M. E. CLARKE, Salesman, Regent. Va.
U. C. HAZZARD, Salesman, Ireris, Va.

Ua^

Are You a Paint Maker?
You don't have to be one in order to

mix your own paint when you have a
house to paint. It's mighty easy to buy4 gallons of L. & M. Paint, and 3 gal-lona of pure Linseed Oil, and put both
in a large pail and mix well together.You will then make 7 gallons of the best
paint at a cost of about $1.40 pergallon,and then have a good painter paint yourhouse.
The L & M. is sold by R. M. Sandera.

White Stone.

Lancaster Roller Mills,
KILMARNOCK, VIRGINIA.

-o-

FLOUR.MEAL.FEED
-o-

Merchant and Custom Trade
Solicited.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.


